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A SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON sponsored by the Development Fund brought together 
Ernest M. Funk and the students benefltlng from Funk schOlarship, employment and 
research fUnds. First row, from left, are Robert Evans, Funk, Dea Ulrich and Pat 
Bonner. Middle row: Judealyne Menzies, Amy Stewart, janice Hopldns, Elaine 
Koenlgsfeld and Dennis TaylOr, Back row: Bill Ray, Steve Pendergraft and Sarah 
Koenlgsfeld. Not pictured are Steve Bachman and RIta Dockery. 

ERNIE AJNK didn't have to scr'Jtch to cam a college education, and 
his help will make it easier for a flock of currem students to fund their 
schooling. "My mother and father gave me a checkbook on their bank 
account with the understanding that I could buy whatever J nceded," 
says Funk, 86, a retired poultry science chairman, professor and 
researcher whose service to UMC spans a haLf century. "( never took 
advantage oflheir confidence. (worked part time during high school 



ERNEST M. ANO FLO DICKEY FUNK receilled degrees from the Uniliersity In 1927. Flo 
Funk, who died In 1980, receilled a bachelor's degree In education and Ernie Funk, a 
master 's degree In poultry husbandry. 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCHERS and the U.S. Army team up to fleld test thermostablllzed 
eggs at Needles, Calif., In 1942. From left are the late George Stewart of Iowa State 
Unilierslty, Sgt. Marlow Olsen, Mal. James Cwln and Ernest M, Funk. In 1947, Funk 
pat ented the egg pasteurizing process, which meant better quality eggs fOr men In 
the arm ed services. 

and college III pay forSt)mc.." of myexpt.."nscs." 
He and his wife, Flo Dkkcy Funk, wt'rc 

slaunch lJnivcrsily suppo rl ers. A. .. Jefit."rson 
Cluh members, Ihq dlJllaled S234, I OO.R2 10 
fund scho larships, CmplO)l1lCnl and rcscareh 
for 13 Mizzou sludents 

In m;my W.I)'S, Ihe l'xpt.' rienl·es of the 
,~l lIdent .~ p:u";lllcll.hl)sc nfl'lInk :md h i.~ wift-,;I 
19 27 c(\ucalion Ilmjor / home (."c(mnmics 
minor, "whom 1 w ..... fonun:He enough to 
marr), :tIul whose :Idvit:e ;lnd hdpfulnes.~ for 
S9 yl'a rs guided me loward grC:lll' r goals," 
SlIt' died in 19MO, 

AMONG ntE GOALS ACHIEVED were 
p:ucllIing an e,* r;t~ll' urizing proees.~ ca lkd 
Ihc.' rml)stahili 7.a liI1ll in 1<)47; ell.w riting 
''rmll'y .\'ciellcetl1ll1 l'mcti{·/!. :llext uscd hy 
more than 7 1 l '( llk-ges and univl'rsi tics: 
n.-prc.·scnting the Ulliu'd St:UeS;1I thl' W(lrld's 
I'oullry Congres. .. in Ml'xico in 195M: :md 
Iwing named to the Anlt.'riGm p()ultry Hall of 
Fame in 19<..x 

I-Ie WJ.S an instruc tor in poultry hilS' 
bandry in 19l7·2M, teaehl'r ;md resc;lrdl.:r 
frum 1950-S4,:mdpoull ry hush;lI1drychair
man from 19S''' ·66, Funk hold.' a Inc. 
11;lehclor's degree in edul"ation from SoUlll· 
cast Mis. .. o uri St:ll c University, a 1927 mas· 
ter 's in poultry hushandry from UMC :l.I1d a 
19S I PhD from Ihe Ilnivcrsil )' ufWiscIJnsin 
lie reli red ;md .... ~,l. .. named profe ssor em.:r· 
itus in 1969. 

' 111t.' SOli of fnlj.t:11 parent .~, Ernie Funk 
grl'w Ill' 11I..":lr Annapol is, Mo., on the Funk 
1I r-~ndl. named for his gr.lIldparellls, Gott · 
lieh and Wi lhelmin e O hl s Funk, who 
hmught their family of five from 'I1lOm. 
Germany, in IXS9. Despit e thl' hardships of 
their journl1', Funk isgrJtcfullhl.'Y made lilt' 
trip. "If they had stared in (iermany, we 
would now be living hehind the Iron Cur· 
lain."' 

HIS FOUR SISTERS died in childhood, 
:md he w:t .. the only onc of scven hmthers to 
gradu:lll' from college. 

[ndudl~d in tht' Funk schol:\rship redp· 
icnt.~ are fi rsf.!.:enerJl ion college students 
Kit:\ Dockery of Owen.wi lk, Mo., and Janke 
Hopkins of Mountain Grove, Mo. Dockery, 
20, a junior textiles scie nce major. is Ihl' 
),oungesl of six children. She's paying her 
W.\)' through a comhination ofS( . ." holarships, 
parl ·time ;ohsand li lling ilJ('x~nsi\'cly;1I thl' 
C:ul1phcl l· l-!arrison Women's Cooper-Jlive. 
"ll"s hare.!. hul it's wort h il ," she says, adding 
that Ihe S250 Funk scholarship helps 

Ukt, many others in Ihis general ion of 
college slluJems, Hopkins, 2 t . ;\ St:nim nurs· 
ing studenl , is eonceml'd alxnJl paying hack 
an estim:lle(\ 17,000 in loans when I;he grJd ' 
uales. tk r SS3j scho larship "really e:L .... "tI up 
the Strl~SS" of making good grJdes 10 kelop 



her University SchoLar status and lhe re
duced incidental fees that go with it. 

As a graduate student, Funk saw the late 
Professor H.L Kempster, former poultry 
husbandry department chairman, provide 
moral encouragement and financial assis
tance to students. Funk continued the tradi· 
tion as a young instructor during the De· 
preSSion, when a job could spclllhe differ· 
ence hetween staying in school or going 
home. 

He remembers one student who was 
earning 30 cents an hour through lhe Na
tional Youth Administration. One day, the 
student called him, upset over making a had 
grade in English. Students needed LO main· 
tain a C average to keep their jobs 

"I interfered," Funk says. 'Ibe student, 
Lcs Williams, was put on the dL1'artmenl 
payroll to run tests on a new product, filler 
flats for egg cases. 

Funk's interferem.:e at a critical time in 
Williams' undergraduate experience "abso
lutely" made a difference in his Life. "There 
were times when I WolS going to leave," says 
Williams, BSAgr '39, MS '41, "but he always 
said, 'Don't do that,' He was a big help." 
Today Williams is superintendent of the 
poultry science center at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

AN011IER.ADVANTAGE Funk, as a young 
college instructor, could olfer to needy SIU· 
dents was living rent free in a house on the 
Porter Street Poultry Farm. In return, stu· 
dents took care of the poultry flock on week
ends. During the DL1'ression, the egggalher 
ers "used cracked eggs quite liberally, I'm 
sure," he says. Nicknamed "Turkey Towers," 
the poultry farm house continues to provide 
inexpensive housing for male student carc:. 
takers. 

Through Funk employment fuods, four 
agriculture: students may cam up to '2,000 
this school year working on the University's 
poultry farms. Dennis Taylor, 20, a junior 
poultry science major from Salem, Mo., 
shares In the care: of several thousand poul
try housed at the Porter Street farm, Physiol
ogy Building, Animal Sciences Center and 
Kempster-Funk Farm. He also cleans, grades 
and sells eggs. 

Taylor pays his fees with income from 
summer jobs; moncy earned feeding the 
flock buys groceries, books and an occasion
al pizza. Another student worker, Steve Pen
dergraft, 21, a junior animal science major 
from Washburn, Mo., doesn't mind working, 
even over the lbanksgiving hoUday. "I get 
plenty other chances to go home. As long a~ 
YOU'rt: working. you know you're going 10 
have some money coming in." 

Uke Pendergraft, Funk appreciates the 
importance of chores in teaching the value 
of manual labor. As a boy, Funk gathered 
eggs, sheared sheep, cleaned stables, scatter· 
ed manure on the garden, plowed fields and 
cultivated com. 

Another student worker, Steve Bach· 
man, got hooked on fresh air and sunshine 
through his grandfather's farm in Alton, Ill . 

''Working should take a little time from 

studying," says Bachman, a 20·year·old Jun
ior poultry science m:t;or from Des Peres, 
Mo. Since his father is payin!! for his school
ing, howL oyer, Bacilman feels that he should 
make good grades. 'nle 4.0 student is laking 
a science·oriented curriculum, including 
courses in biology, chemistry ;md animal 
sciences. 

The fourth agriculture student receiv· 
ing Funk:employrnent funds, Elaine Koenigs
feld, helps graduate students With research 
projects. She grew up on the Koenigsfeld 
Turkey Farm in Unn, Mo., where 50,000 
turkeys arc raised on contract with Conagra 
Poultry Co. of Carthage, Mo. Last summer, 
Koenigsfeld was Conagra's first woman in
tern, working in the grow out, hatchery and 
breeder divisions. 

''WfI'IIOUl''l1US MONEY, I couldn't gb' 
to school," she says. She and two sisters, 
Laura, a sophomore, and Sarah, a freshman, 
"all pay our way. We don't get any help from 
our parents." Sarah Koenigsfdd, 18, is the 
recipient of the '500 John W. Dickey Jr. 
Memorial Scholarship, named for Mrs. Funk's 
nephew who lived with them during his 
coUege years. The Funks, who didn't have 
children of their own, helped 12 nieces, 
nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews 
through collegt: by providing financial assis· 
tance or a place to live. 

Several ofthe scholarships provided by 
Funk have helped students purslle intern
ships. For Dca Ulrich, 21, a senior fashion 
design major from Belton, Mo., the S250 
Funk scholarship "got me on my feet until I 
got my first paycheck" from a summer job 
with a boys clothing company,Jay Zce Inc. in 
Monett, Mo. As part of her internship, Ulrich 
spent two weeks in New York where two of 
her designs were accepted for production. 
TIle experience aLo;o cemented a job offer 
after graduation. 

A New York internship also calls Roben 
Evans, 22, a senior housing design major 
from St. Louis. Ev-.tns hopes to combine his 
home economics interests with dance and 
theater. Evans has financed his college educa
tion with loans, part-time jobs and a "sweet 
deal with my father." 

EVANS TAXES CARE of room and board, 
and his dad pays his tuition. Because Ihe COSt 
of room and board has inched up through 
the years, "Every year I had to hit him up for 
an extra hundred or two," he says. Because: 
of the Funk: scholarship, "This year I didn't 
have to ask him." 

For other students, the scholarships 
give a breather from part-time work so they 
can devote more time to their studies. Says 

Pat BOImer, 30, a PhD candidate in f.utdly 
economics and management from Shrews· 
bury, Pa.; "Becausc of this money, I collected 
myowndataformythesisanddis..'>Crtation. lt 
allowed me the financial support to do that." 
During <lays, evenings and weckend~ for six 
months, Bonner telephoned 300 ILSCrs of 
Boone County small claims court during 
19B2 (Q find out what percentage of people 
collect judgments aftcrwinning a case. Only 
50 percent collect. "As far as justice is 
concernl.:d, 100 percent should be collect
ing," she maintains. 

She hopes to influence legislators as 
well asshare information with the public "so 
they'll have an idea of what their chances are 
of collecting befort: they take a case to 
coun.." 

The Funk scholarship also "freed me up 
to become more active in University affairs," 
says Bonner, vice prc.~ident of Graduate 
Student Associalion. "I've gained a lot pro
fessionally, and it's allowed me to give back 
something to the University." 

An SS3"3 scholarship means Amy Stew
art, 22, a senior from Parkville, Mo., won't 
have to work part timt: during her most 
challenging yt.'2f in Ihe School of Nursing. 
"I' ll devote more and better quality time to 
studying instead of VAJrking," says Stewart, 
who wanL~ to provide home hc-J..lth cart: fol' 
lhe terminally ill. 

OTHER HEALTH-RElATED scholar
ships reflect iIlne.'tSCs of Funk's wife, who 
had cancer and c..-ye problems. 

Hill Ray, a sc:cond-yt:ar medical student 
from Chesterfield, Mo., earned S 1,500 last 
summer on an ophthalmology fellowship 
wilh Dr. Beryl Ortwerth, professor of bio
chemistry. Ultimately, Ray says, continued 
research might have some affect on the 
trc-.l.tmenl of cataracts. 

Nursingscnior JudcaLync Menzies, 34,:! 
native of India, looks forward to wortting in 
geriatric nursing after gaining a few years of 
general medical-surgical nurSing expel'
ience. Menzies and her husband, Percy, 
came to the United States in 1977 in search 
oftreatment for Iheir two handicapped chil
dren, who art: now in a state school in 
Marshall,Mo. 

The news of the .833 scholarshipcamc 
within a week of Menzies' May trip to India 
to pick up an adopted child, Sunil, who, 
Menzies reports, is happy and healthy. "Heal
thy children are such a blessing. Pcopft: take 
it for granted," says the Dccember graduate. 

At a September luncheon sponsored by 
tht: Development Fund, Funk: met the snl
dent recipients of his endowed scholarships 
and employment funds. "We've been involv
ed with students all our lives," he says. 

"The University has been unusually 
good to an Ozark farm boy who owes much 
totheUniversityofMissouri." 0 


